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G; J. HAMMOND IS BIG PRICE PAiD 
' AN ENTHUSIASTil FOR GOLDMINE 
Predicts Great Future for New Hazel- Philadelphi~ Brm"Takes O~'er the Surf 
ton and Hubert-Starts De- : Inlet Prdpe~tY-HKve Staffed 
velopment at Hubert : DevdopmentWork 
G. J. Hammond, president a,~d 
general manager of the Natural 
Resources Security•Co., Vancou-] 
vet, was in town a few hours 
last Saturday night. His itiniary 
provided a;several days stay at l 
this point, out he was delayed sol 
long in Prince Rupert on account 
of the land slides that he found 
it necessary to go right on to his 
new town of •Hubert. He was 
on Saturday's train which was 
stalled the other side of Sealey 
for several hours. Mr. Ham- 
mond, with several others walk- 
ed to New Hazelton and waited 
here until the train pulled in at 
midnight. 
At Hubert Mr. Hammond will 
arrange for and start the work 
for sidewalks, roads and other 
local improvements. Hubert is 
only three miles east of Telkwa, 
it is surrounded for many miles 
by the best agricultural land and 
it has recently been connected by 
bridge over the BUlkley river with 
the many farms and the thous 
ands of acres on the opposite 
side of the river. It is the nat. 
ural supply point for the majori- 
ty and the best mining properties 
on the Hudson Bay mountain and 
the Telkwa and Copper iver coal 
deposits. 
Hubert is a natural and an ideal 
location for a town. It is level 
and perfectly dry--not a foot of 
swamp or muskeg on the whole 
property-- and it ]s furnished 
with.excellent atural drainage 
' thrcL~gh ~'~t'avel t~'~the Bulkley 
river. A first class water supply 
is also available. 
Hubert will be one of the eas- 
iest towns in the north to devel- 
op and it will he a place whe~'e 
the tax rate will always be low, 
even after all modern improve- 
ments and conveniences have 
been installed. One of the best 
evidences of the superiority of 
Hubert over all other Bulkley val- 
ley towns is that so many of the 
ranchers and settlers of the val- 
ley were the first to purcbasetots 
in the town. 
~ Mr. Hammond's success with 
Fort George is known the world 
over. He accomplished this in 
the face of strong and bitter op- 
position, because, first he selects 
the ideal location, does perlimin- 
ary development, and then uses 
printer's ink. As apublicity man 
he has few equals on the contin- 
ent and he also carries out all he 
promises without a quibble. 
For a couple of years Mr. Ham- 
mond has taken a keen interest 
in New Hazelton. He has great 
interest in the mineral deposits 
of the district and in the future 
m'osperity of this town. To the 
Herald he said th~tt there was no 
doubt in the world but that there 
would be a good deal of activity 
in mining circles this year and he 
advised the people here to be 
prepared for it. 
The first of June Mr. Ham- 
mond will return to the north and 
spend a month or two, including 
about a week in New Hazelton. 
Furniture for Sale 
A big deal Was put th,'ougk re- 
cently whereby ~a Philadelphia 
company takes over. the big gold 
quartz property at Surf Inlet, 
Vancouver Island. The price is 
said to be $800,000, and the pur- 
chasers are the Tonopah-Belmont 
Co. ' 
The property is located about 
25 miles inland" and one of the 
first works undertaken will be the 
construction of a narrow gauge 
railway into it from the coast. 
They have already taken in eighty 
tons of supplies and put forty or 
more men to work. There is an 
immense tonnage in sight which 
has been opened up by a fourteen 
hundred foot tunnel with cross- 
cuts every forty or. fifty feet. 
It is a free-milling old and the 
most modern equipment for the 
extraction of the gold willbe in- 
stalled. A big revival of mining 
andgeneral business i looked for 
on the island. 
AT THE HOSPITAL 
Two Russians With Crutches Wanted 
Admission, but Nothing Doing 
On Tuesday morning two Rus- 
sians arrived from Duncanon on 
the train and took the stage to 
the hospital. They used home 
made crutches to walk with. At 
the hospital the doctor examined 
them but found nothing wrong 
and they were sent away, going 
to the Old tOWn..•--.Latei:.-th~.:Tr~- 
turned here and made very good 
headway withouttheuse i)f 'the 
crutches. Their action is looked 
upon with suspicion by the people 
generally as many expected that 
an effort would be made to take 
the wounded from the hospital 
and the prisoners from the jail. 
The two wounded at the hospital 
are doing very well. They can 
talk and understand everything 
but "bank robbery" and .on that 
subject hey can understand no- 
thing whatever. The police can 
get nothing from them. 
USE SILVER FROM 
THE LOCAL MINES 
For a Plate to Present to E. I. Cham- 
berlain When he Visits Prince 
Rupert. This Summer : 
A proposal has come from the 
Prince Rupert Board of Trade for 
sufficient silver from the mines 
in this vicinity to make a plate to 
present o E. J. Chamberlain,. 
president of the G. T. P. w'het a 
he arrives in Prince Rupert after 
the official inking-up of the line. 
It is proposed to have the plate 
suitably engraved with the name 
of the mine or mines furnishing 
the silver and also,:tlie occasion. 
The idea is an excellent, one and 
arrangements are already being 
made to secure the silver, as both 
the Silver Standard and the Am- 
erican Boy have ore there and 
'they are also getting' ready to 
~hip more as soon as the roads 
are built. 
Jack Williams was a business 
visitor in Prince Rupert over the 
week end. " He'expects to open a 
restaurant there soon. 
BATHS 
J us t  opened. Best - - that ' s  all. 
, Hot  and Cold Running Water.  
C. E. M ITCHELL  
Rear of Galena Club, 9th Ave.  
i ge t  your clothes 
cleaned, pressed 
and repaired. :-: 
First, class work 
---moderate rate 




will keep. your 




C. H. KEDDIE 
.? ,~ ,  ~.,~, . . . . . . .  -.:.,:,:::_~,=-:~,: ,: ..~., . 
llth Ave. and Fielding; S~: 
NEW HAZELTON,. B.  C. 
Auction Sak 




The government of the pro- 
vince of British Columbia 
will sell their holdings in 
the G. T. P. townsite of 
PrinceGeorge by public 
auction at 
VANCOUVER 
MAY 19th, 20th, 21st 
At the Grand Trunk Paci- 
fic Development Company's 
auction sale of PR INCE 
GEORGE, held in Vancou- 
ver last September, I was a 
heavy purchaser for local 
investors, and am pleased 
to.state that many of them 
have resold their holdings 
at a good advance-in sev- 
eral c'.ases •.profits of from 
one hundred to five hundred 
per dent have been realized. 
If you wish to invest at the 
forthcoming sale, and are 
unable to be present; I am 
i)repared to buy for you. 
Write to-day for informa- 
tion, maps, etc. 
Edward:F. Doyle 
sm~n" BLoex. Tm.v Av~,~w 
The following household furni- 
ture is offered for immediate sale 
as we are giving up housekeep- ing:_lroundmission•oakdiningWo J. JEPHSON 
table, 1 missmn buffet, 1 bed and 
matress, couch bed and matress. Barrister and Solicitor 
• door eh • cupboard with glass ~i s, if- 
fonier, dressing table, chairs, of British Columbia, Alberta 
,~raniteware, singer sewing ma- and Saskatchewan 
chine, good new steel range and 
:wringer. Goods may be seen at NOTARYPUBL IC  
,i, esidende, Twelfth Ave. Room 11, Post Officg.:Building . PrinCe :(rRupe r t _  :-~i 
Mrs. Jas~ Kerr Prince. l~upert and :, Hazelton: . B~ C, l ~ ": 
~:~ . 
WANT SAMPLES 
, FOR THE PANAlVIA 
Grand Trunk Pacific Want New I-~z- 
elton Ores for Their l~s~pla¥ 
at the Big Exhibition 
The secretary of the Mine Ow- 
nePs Association has received a
request from the G. T. P. Com- 
missioner of Industries 'for ore 
samples from this district o send 
to the Panama 'exhibition. The 
railway company are erecting a
special building for the display of 
the natural resources in this new 
country which their main line is 
opening up. The display will be 
one of the finest atthe exhibition 
and it is up to the miners of this 
district to help with this great 
advertising scheme by bringing 
in the very finest samples of ore 
they can secure from their own 
property. 
All samples left with the sec- 
retary at. the Herald office will 
be looked after, iproperly labelled 
and forwarded! to the railway 
company. 
Engineer ~Didn't Come 
Chief Engineer Griffith, of the 
Public Works Department a Vic- 
toria, who was expected here the 
middle of the week • to examine 
the high level bridge and to see 
about the roads to and from it, 
did not arrive'and will not be in 
these parts until after the first of 
the month. 
In the meantime the road sup- 
erintendent has had a gang of 
men wasting more money and 
labor on the hills to the old bridge 
where so many .thousands of dol- 
lars have! .been wasted, in years 
gdnebY ..... " . :': .... '= .... 
ITS ALUMININ6 
ON. THE COAST 
W. S. Harris RetUrned. From a Very 
Successful Business Trip" 
Big'Things This Year 
"It's all mining down on the 
coast this year," said W. S. 
Harris upon his re~ufn from the 
south Saturday night. "All the 
loose money now will go into the 
development of the hills. Every 
little bunch of men you see on the 
streets are talking mining, and 
we are going to get our share up 
here  tOO. ' ~ 
Mr. Harris spent three weeks 
in Vanco0ver and Victoria on 
mining business and he reports 
very favorably on the results. 
"We have arranged for a hoist 
to be shipped from Montreal im- 
mediately and this will enable us 
to continue sinking on the No. 3 
vein to at least the 300 hundred 
foot level at the smallest possible 
cost. All this )'ear there will be 
an immense amount of de),elop- 
ment work done at the Harris 
Mines." 
hi Mr's Harris was accompanied by
mother from Vancoux, er after 
she had visited with here daugh- 
ter for acouple of months. Mrs. 
Harris expressed great pleasure 
in returning to  New Hazelton. 
She knows of no better place to 
live and of no finer climate for a i 
strorig healthy, people. ( 
t!_ 
Celetratton ~ee~:g • ' -  
Tonight the generai, eommigi~ee I 
on the Victoria Day celebration 
will,meet in the Northern:Hotel i 
lhar dining room at 8.30 o'clock: s i 
for the purpose • 0f 'receiving tl1~ 
reports from the various Sub.corn ~-~II 
mittees whieh ha~,e!been drawing Ii]' 
upseetibns of the/bigl;prsg/;a.~m~. :i 
i '~ Mr.:c./H. saw le:ireturne(i ~ last Wedesday: from a week s ,vm]t m , 
ROYAL !-IAS 
, OPENED .AiBI NCH 
: ] 
• I J sP  : , " " " - " 
Took Overflank of Vancouver at old 
Town-Will Build Perm,~neni 
Premises Hue 
The Roval:.Banklof Canada has /
entei, ed the New ;Hazelton idi§- 
trictfor business. A.D. McLeod 
arrived SatUrday night from' the 
coast to ,take over the premises" 
and busines.a of the Bank of Van- 
couver at the old town. The 
R0yalBank has taken over both 
the Hazelton and the Fort Fraser" 
branches. While in'New Hazel- 
ton Tuesday he stated that the 
Royal Bank would remain where 
it was for a little while, but the 
intention is to erect permanent 
premises in New ttazelton. The 
Royal i s  one of the strongest 
financial institutions in Canada. 
and its reputation throughout the 
world is excellent. Thereis no 
doubt but that Mr. McLeod will 
not only hold the present busi- 
ness, but will secure more. 
TRAIL TO MANSON CREEK 
Omineca Distr ict Min ing Men Want  a 
Little Work Done Their Way 
Wm. Steele, mining recorder at 
Hanson Creek, has been in the 
town and the district the past 
week on his annual trip. He is 
just as enthusiastic this time as 
ever. He says the)' are taking 
out real gold in that district and 
that this year will see the,l~gest 
clean-up since the early days. 
Trails are very badly needed to 
and through the Omineca. The 
people have been promised that 
proper trails would, he~-buil!~=but, 
likethe roads"and tri~ilS~ i r0hrid 
here, they require a long time in 
the building. This is one of the 
matters Mr. Steele will take.all) 
while in the district. 
Stetson hats at'Anger the Taii- 
or's for $4.50. 
Neff McIver spent he forepart 
of the week at Prince Rupert. 
To clear out the stock of ladies 
goods and fancy goods great re- 
ductiohs will be given at The 
Log" Cabin Stores. 
We carry a full line' of Chippe- 
wa boots, the best boot on  the 
market for the prospectors and 
miners, $9.50--Anger the Tailor, 
Chief of Police Minty, former- 
ly of Fernie, arrived Wednesday 
night and he has assumed charge 
of the provincial police in this 
district. 
Rapid progress is being made 
on the shaft work on the No. 3 
vein at the Silver Standard. It~ 
is the intention of Supt. Haskins 
to make a record on this work 
and every day he is getting but 
more material. 
.... Although the Twenty-f0urthcf 
May celebration i New Hazelton 
has justbeen announced :in Ru- .~ 
pert the:~people axe already pr:e-, 
paring to spend the first holiday 
of the season in this,town. : :  :,., 
, u 
:B.~ Ai ' Smith., ' who has beea::?! 
ai~d.:he is, 
" ' ' - x  
II • . .~  
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hills is new money brought into the world and i O .A .  RAGS AD , 
• Rent SMITHERsWAqrCHESCLOCI~'-" DR.L .E .  GILROY ! 
• For sa le  or ' - "  enables theseS' possessing ff to undo rtake new development of the ! -" B .C .  SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT i work in the building up and 
rest of the world. Every person who has stayed i ' ,.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  • • . • ~ 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * 
by the New Hazelton district for the past few ' ' " 
years is in much b tt r sha.pe to realize tSeir .~,¢ ~::;~/:~•Comformbie~"~.p!ac eT~v° ' r °° ed  Cabin on Pugsley St., N e w 4 . ~ .,. Hazelt n.' ~ mplete Yfor fu nished.batching.  CANADiAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
':~ab~in on Eleventh Avenue, New Hazel- II BRIT ISH '  COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
six months the number d~;.operatiffg properues : ton. Central location. Well.fur- [ ]The  STEAMER "PRINCESS. BEATRICE, ' Leaves PRINCE RUPERT 
this immediate distHct,~ll  be more than doubled, nished. Everything required for l]F0r vancouver, Vkt0ria and Scuttle, Eveu SUNDAY at 8 P.~. 
Money is coming in to helo~" along those, properties house.keeping. Firm garden p lo t  I ]  SUMMER EXCURSIONS.Low ratestoTONorwegianEASTERNsangerbund.POINTS Chicago.at LOW'MayRA ES,19 andtffective20 JUNE ,st  
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets.. wl~ich have been working on a Small scale and ready for' planting. .- To.Norway Celebration. Norway. April 20, 25 and 30 " 
there will be more men and more business here , I I  J. o. /~IcNAB, corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street, Prince Rupert 
than ever before. In fact the town is now on the Ill Both of these places will be s0id at a k~ " ' ~ ' ~ ~  
.... , [[[ low cash figure or rented at reasonable ...... 
brink of the big growth which everyone has pro- rates. Apply at the Omifieca Herald. 
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. :ment to commence now.,:~'~he s ason is.early and ~ ~ ,. ]l[ I I I I I I  HUDSON'S  BAY STORE I I I I I  
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I I  
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AND DESIGNING ' East New Hazelton adjoins the well.established town of New.Hazel- 
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,:"~II'TH' AVW:AND ' 'FIELDING. ST'.', NI~W: HAZELTON. ger, Premlum Dept., The Canadian Maga-' " . . .  ' . - - : ' .  . . . .  ~ ..... . . . . . . . . . .  - : , . . . . . . . . .  ~ ztne.'302WebsterBld,~3YongeSt.-Toront° , :- Address  : ": ~ . . . .  . 
Ad ' "" ' ...... tS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
town has'always got the dirty end of the •stick in 
certain qua~ters, but  the boys have learned to 
fight 'and they are at it now all the time• There 
"~['S no other way to get justice than to gG after it 
and break down all the obstacles which the self- 
, seeking enemies place in the way. If  necessary, 
wipe d~'t completely all or any who are opposing 
:the march of progress in this district. The fight 
is on now in earnest and it is doubtful i'f there 
will be any let-up until New Hazelton has receiv- 
ed what she is entitled to. Roads and trails have 
got to,come. The town demands it and the mine 
ownerg demand it and the ranchers demand it. 
.,They are paying and hays:, paid for these roads 
and trails and they will get them in spite of the 
. petty foggms who want to hog the whole business 
to the detr iment of the rest of the district and 
the ruination of the rest o,f the people, 
L 
III ° C°anada 
• :~ I I [ ~ } A , D ,  ~ ~ ~ c L E O D .  ~aUager  
, : , •  . • , 
Hel 
5 
:+ • . • . 
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+}:i~~_~.:.~d};l}:.~.:t}!i}:l};lt:l}:t}$~ 7: COAL  NOTICES,  ; + : '+ [:: COAL NOTICES 
I i i  S tikine LandDistrlct--Dlstrlct of mss!1~ I . . . .  . , Omlneca  LandcaDs i : /Zr iC t - -D | . t r l c t  Of  
i i i  I l l  . I~  ~ " f :~  t' T ,  kenof i ce that l ,  Sidney.W: Bt int lng, 'of  V ' I "  .Takem)  +. .+ . . *  ~. " :  " :  : : 
+~,~_ I ~q~l~ ~I I I I~  l ldSAdml  }:~ couver, B.G.,broker,  in temdtoapp ly fora l iesnse  . . _ t i ce tnat I ,  WalterSkeihorne.  o fA lder .  
~:~ I I ~ I 1  / • • K r I  i ~  ~,~1~ to prospect for coal and pet ro ] tum "over the zol~ ].mere, ~.~., fa rmer :am about o apply fo ra  l iege 
~i~ 1 ~ • • 1 • • • ~ l I  l ~  : ~ lowing described lands: C0mmeneing a t  a post ]'ro.P.rosP.est zor esm ann petroleum over the xol- 
• .•  L I I I L l l  U l l l L I - .~  .@,~ pllm tedabout51-2mtleseastandtwom!lea.soutla towlng.ueseri_bed.lands:.CommencJng .a ta  pc~..t 
m,~ i m m m m v m  ~v ram. ~ w  ~-  .~  of the s,w, cor. ox a sertion covered i~y coa~ ncenas ] p[antco atmu.~b mu~ east o= a pc!at  s mnes herin, 
*:e:* I ' ~ .~ No 92~3, thence north 80 chains west  80 shams, ,  oz zero on tns l"l~vlnclnl uovcrnment  surveyeo 
~:~ ~i~,  so~th 80 chains, east ~ chains ,to po int  of ~.~.om - ["~M..eri.di, an l lhe . .No. : i , .~nce l lo~h 80.-.chains, '.em t 
O0~4b ~0~ I mencement ,  be ing  640 acres known as  e,~lm .~o+ v. ~¢name,  soum ~ chains, Wes~ ~u chains to ,,~nmt 
i ! I  ~ . , .#+~.e ,  1~+mA 1~Is l~m~i~l . .  ~it ]  March 12. 1914 43 Sldney W..Bunting.', ~fo~On~m+~nesmen~ 640 acre ,  and being e re-iooa- 
-+ :. lwr l  n r r  I t% r r l r l l  nA i  i i  f f~ l  I • ~fi+ I . . . . . . . . . . . .  i f 1~he grouno zormer£y eovered by C. L. 7921 
~**~ ~,L  V ~ ' I W  . ,  ~ .w ~. .~,  . . . . .  [~  i ' " , 7'. =~ i,and now ;known as claim No. 14.' This section 
*:*:* . ~ ;~ I -: "" ' , " • I jcihs the south boundary of C. L. 9267.. 
_~_~ ~ i St lk ine  Land• D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o r  cass ia r .  I l j a tod  March 2, 1914 43 Waiter  Skeihorne 
~ i " [ ~f~ i ]~ake notice that  I, b idney  W. Bunt ing,  of Van-  ' 
~ ~ ' ~__~_~ cduver ,  U.C., broker, intend to apply  for a l icense . . . .  " . " +:i Cl01Zlmg and Gents  Furnishings, •[. ~:i[ to prosp.ect for coal an .  petroleum over the fo+l-  r Omlneca  Land+ D is t r l c t - -D is t r ie t  of  
~=~ I . . . . .  • , I ~ . ;~  lowing aescrined lands: Commencing a t  a pcet ,  • ~ass la r .  , • 
~;~ I ~00~S ~. l ]a  ~]10~S I I~[  ] planted a leut  5 1-2 miles east  and two mil~.soutl~ Take not|¢e that  I, Walter  Skelhorne, of Alder- 
e** o~ the  s w eor of a sest|~n covered by coai.neense mere B C farm , ,~ , . . .~] .  ~ .o  n~o.oo • • . I ~_~ , , • " - _ . , . . ,  er ,  am ebo . . . .  ~ , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
~:~ . [ . . .  , . ' , . , 1'  I ff~-~ I No. 92u3, thence sOUth 80 chains, west. t~O chains, to prospect ~[or coal and petroleum over the fol- 
}' ,~ I We a lways  nave a complete StuCK I ~i ;  I nurth 80 ehains• east bO chains  to  p~nt  o x corn- lowing described .lands: Commencing at  a peat 
i"i~" l and the .buyer of thesewllnes.  lll l . iiilm:~+."P+'~0ner~k"own~?~'J"+/i"g 
l :g  i f ind ,our  pr]ces,,as Icy as ,t ey .I ~**#l " .80 chaioa south ~ chains, westS0ehalnato'point 
i * i  I can  ianc l  same l l r les  i rom coas~ I [ :~1,  . . . . . . . .  . _ _. . of commencement, 640acres andbe ingare - looa-  
l i~  i cities I " ~ ] S t ik ine  Land u ls i r l c t - -mst r£ct  or  ~ass ia r .  tion of the ground form. eri F covered by C. L. 7913, 
~ I " ' I ~_e~ I Take notice that  I, Sidney W. Bunt ing,  of Van- ano. n.o~ xnown as. claim ~o.  13. - .  . . . . .  
~ ;~ I I ~;g~ I couver, l~.C.,  broker, intend to  apply for a l icense uatecl Maren ~, Ivzl qm wa i ter  ~xeinorne 
~ I - - ~ "  i ~ [ ~o prospect :for coal and petroleum over the fen  • 
~ I - -  . .  I ~ l  Iowiug sescribed lanes: Cumlne~cing a t  a post J 
I Fe•  i ~ - ~t~ I P I IOq lPv  ~tPPPt  New H~Teltan [ +~.+i piantetl 'about 51.2 miles east  and 2 miles souttz of Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
~** i "0~'~ ' / "  -~ ' ' "  . . . . . . . .  ~ " I ~ :{ I  thes .w,  cor. of asect ion covered by ecal l icense Cass ia r .  
~++~ I ' " " J ~ I No ~2~3, thence north  80 chains east S0 chains . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Wol+~. ~t-olh . . . .  ¢ a la~ .~  +.  " . . ' . L~15.C I IUI~I+U l~lli&l~ J,, • • . i ra .  +n+l l lV l  u~ v~ ~l~+i -  
; * *  ~:~ I south 80 ehams, west  80 shams to point of ecru- - - . .+  n ~. ¢ . . . . . .  t ,~,, . ,  i ¢ .  o r ~.~.  . , r  ,u ,  . ~_. ~.^ ,. • . . ,~.~, - .~ . ,  . . r . . .~r ,  . . . . .~ . . .o  app ,y  .~r . . I ccnse  
- ' : ;  _lt*~_ I mencemen~, velng o~u acres ~now~ as elalm No. 8. to n~osnec~ @n.: ~ I  n.+l ,~-,mlo,,,~ ,~ +h.~ ¢nl 
*o* March 12 1914 43 Sidney W Bunt ing d~e~b ' • s @i~k I ' " lowing described, lands: Commencing at  a po~t 
~ ~ I ~  ~.~e~e~e~e~.~ee~e#~ee~#e~:.~_~e~e~:~ I planted about 5 miles east  of a point 8 miles north 
~;~;~;~e~s~eld.••s•~dCa~*~*d~*~d~*~@i~li~ff*i~*i~*i~*~ ] of zero on the 'Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian l ineNo, 1. thence south 80 chains, east 
" ' ' MIXED FARMING/+ i:+ 
'. DAIRYING • ' 
STOCK RAIS ING ..=, : 
These  lands are situated close to the 
main line of the Gr~nd "Irunk Pacific 
in tracts of f rom 1 acre to 640 acres 
By return mail we can-always upplv the latest in 
Diamonds, Cut Glass and Watches 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony Goods, Cutlery, Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, Fine China, Brooches, Etc. 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
R. W. Cameron- Prince RuFrt 
St ik ine  Land D ls t r i c t - - -D is t r l c i  of  Cass iar .  
Take notice that  I Sianey. W. Bunt ing,  of Van- 
couver, B.C., broker, latona to apply for  a license 
to prospect for ooai ann petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing a t  ~ post 
planted about 5 1-2 miles east  and two miles south 
of the s.w. cor. of a section covered hy coal l icense 
No. 9~63, thence south ~o chains, east  80 chains, 
north b0 chains, west  80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, being 640 acres known a ,  claim No. 7. 
~arch.12. 19L~ 43 Sidney W. Bunt ing  
St lk ine Land D ls t r i c t~- -D is t r i c t  o f  Cass iar .  
L~e nut lcS  tns t l  -~ lO l ley  W.  J~untJng. of Van- 
:curer ,  l~.G., broker, intend to apply for a l icense 
tu pru,pec~ tur  cual snfl petroleum over toe £ol- 
l~wilis described lanes: Commencing a t  a post 
plal ittu aDuut ~ 1-~ 1UIIes east  and 2 miles south of  
ti,e s.w. cur. ui  a sectlun coverea by coal l icense 
lsu. SZ~J, tuen~e nurtn ~0 chains, west 80 chains, 
suuu,  ctl ~lml,S. east  nU ehains to point of com- 
mei ,cemenl .  IR~l l lg  b40  acr lP~ koown as  claim No.  6. 
l~lar~ll 12, 1~14 4~ Sidney W. J~unting 
St ik ine  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of  Cass iar .  
' l ' . , , e  lloLl~.~l L l l . t  L,  o l t Jney  W.  x~n, i t ing ,  O£ Vd iX -  
cot+ver ,  L$.ta** b~Ker ,  n l ten  +l to  app ly  to t  a license 
*:**:*~:~,li:{}:~,~:@:{;:i~:Ini:~}:i}:{}:~:~}:~}:li:+,}:i}l~ '°'~'"" o~,cr,~ ,a,,..: Commenctng at a post 
I I  + ~I I~  ~ m@~g p J~ l .  Ll.t l  ~D~L '& 1"~ n l l ies  east  a l l~  ~ in i les  coutn  u f  
~ ~e* th ts .w ,  ~:ur. u~ aset:tl~n euvered by coal l icense ~:~ • . ~.~ 
~.  ~>'b~,, t l ,e l i ce  l l t+rL l l  bO cha inB ,  eaBt  be  Caa lnn  
~uUt i l  i~|l ~ J l lZ | l lb ,  Webs  ~0 2ha ina  to  puint Ot eum- ~i~ You are sure to get the right ~:~ me.<e.,o.,.~.,~.~acreskue~,.a,o,uim~o.~. 
~t*J* - . • . .  i / - -  ~ :~ iV, are,, lZ. £v~ ~0 " bianey W. Bunt ing .-:..i'i style in prinung when cone a~ .+:~.. 
*s  • • d*~ tlf The Omlneca Herald ~:~ StlkLneLandDlstrlct--DlstrLct'of Cass lar .  
I+ i  n t+ I~ I  . * .  <~:++:~t.+e~:+m=~en:+~+ee+mt:~:n:~tt~: t :  - -  . . . . .  ll+, . . . . . . . . . .  blUUey W. bunt ing .  0£ Vsn- co+to+. ,L,,,~ . bigger• lutenu to apply 1or a l iceose 
tu i.l~P~C~ ~l '  c~m| aliti petroleum opel me ~ol -  
Summer  Excurs ions  to the East  
PRINCE RUPERT 
- -  TO - -  
Montreal and return $141.00 
Toronto and return $128.00 
Ottawa and return $139.50 
New York and ret'n $144.50 
Chicago and return $108.50 
St. Paul and r~turn $ 96.00 
Correspondingly low rates to all other points in con- 
nection with G. T. P. Steamships anti the Grand 
Trunk system--the double track route from Chicago. 
For full information apply to the local agent or to 
Albert Davidson, Qeneral Agent, Prince Rupert 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
I n  Connect ion  Wi th  the  Nor thern  Hote l  
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs foi' Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE  
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leav lng New Hazelt0n at  9,30 a.m., except  train db+ys, when the 
stage will meet  the passenger  t a in  and run toOld Hazelt0n a f te r  
TELEPHONES--New Hazelton--2 long, 1' short 
Hazelton~1 long, 3 short 
A. M. RUDDY NEW HAZELTON 
Manager  
l+~, l i , . l ;  ue+~r iueu  hz l lU l~:  ~uml J lenc ing  a t  a post  
ph+.L~t  a l J~db t "J.-~ U ideS  east  ant i  3 mi les  south  o f  
the  ~. t+.  ~.u~'. u~ S beCt lun  cover t~ by coal license 
.[%0. Dt.LI~, tllt~llCe lmrtn b0 chains, weal  ~0 chains• 
SUIJLI J  +ti-~.li~tilla. east  I+U chains to pumr~oi cum- 
mellceu,eht. Ueloa t~9 acres Known I~ claim No. 4, 
iVt~rc,, iZ, lv i t  . IU  Sidoey W. Bunt ing  
St lk lne Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or cassiar. 
' 1~*~ l i l J l l l .C  LXII~L 1 ,  ~ In l leV  W,  Bunting,  ot Van- 
cuuv~r, t~.t~., uru~er, intone to apply to ra  l icense 
to l+x'~pe~u ,~r C,.~l allu petroleam over me :tel- 
lU~Jl*~ U~bU~'|h~(/ l anu~$:  Cumnlencing a t  a post  
$,|~hLtU alUuUb 'I I-'~ llliles ~t  allcl 3 miles South OI. 
toe b.w, uori,er o ta  sect|ca cover~:[ by Coal icense 
.N, Uo ~Zt~,  t l i e l lCe l lOr t l l  bU  cha ins ,  east 8U e l )a las ,  
SuUL I I  /~D CII I~II I I~, We~t  cU chains to point of  eon i -  
nleli~elhellL, Uelllg b'AU acres known as claini No, 3. 
Marcu IZ. ivi~ 4~ Siduey W. Bunt ing 
St ik ine  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of Cass lar .  
' l~u  noLlce r, in~t 1. b,eney W. l~unting, of Van- 
couver. B,tL, breast ,  intend to appi3 for  a l icense 
to pr~pec~ zor coal and petroleum over me Iol- 
lowing uescrlhe<l lanos: Commencing a t  a post 
planted about  7.1-2 miles east and 3 nixies south of  
me s.w, cor ,  e ro t  a section covcrecL by coal l icense 
No, ~2~3, meace south t~J challiS, West ~0 ohatns, 
norul ~0 chains, east b0 caams to point of  com- 
meocement,  being 640 acres known as ciain, No, 2. 
Mot'ca 1~, 191~ 43 Sidney W. Bunt ing  
St lk lne  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or Cass lar .  
'l'~ae notice that  l, Sidney W. ~nnt ing ,  of Van- 
couver, B,C., broker, intend to apply to ra  l icense 
to prospect a r  coat and petroleum over the Iol- 
lowingnescrzbed lands: Commencing a t  a post  
planted about  7 1-2 miles east and 3 miles south of  
the n.w. corner  of a section covered by coal l icense 
No. 92mY, taencesouth  it0 chains, east  80 chains,  
north lib chains, west  80 chains to point of com- 
mencement,  being 640 acres known as claim No, 1. 
March 12. t914 "43 Sidney W. Bunt ing  
O ln lneva  Lknd D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
t:asslar. 
Take notice that I, Walter Skelhorne, of Alder- 
mere, B,C, farmer,  amabout  oapp ly  for  a l icense 
to prospect for tea l 'and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described )ands: Commencing a t  a post 
planted about 4 re|lea east of a point 5 miles north 
of zero on the prdvincial  government surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1, thence north  80 chains, .west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east  80 chains to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, and  being a re+Iota. 
tion of the ground formerly covered by C,L. 7884 
and now known as claim No. 1. The Provincial  
government  base line No, 2 forms the northern 
boundary of  this section. 
March let, 1914 L. 43 NVaiter Skelh0rne 
Onz lneca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  0f  
• Cass ia . r .  
Take notice that  I, Wal ter  Skelhorne, e l  Alder-  
mere, B,C,, farmer;  am about  oapp ly  for  a l icense 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, 640 acres, and being a re+loca- 
tion of  the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7881 
and mlw known as claim No. 8. 
Dated March 2, 1914 42 Walter  Skelhorne 
Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  e f  
Cass ia r .  
Take notice that  I, Walter  Skeihorne. of Alder- 
mere, B.C., farmer,  am about to apply for  a license 
to prospect for  coal and petroleum over toe fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted about 4 miles east  of a point 7 miles north 
of zero on the Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1, thence north 80 chains, east 
80 chains, mouth 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, 640 acres. .and being a reloca- 
tion of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7880, 
and now known as claim No. 9. 
Dated March 1, 1914 43 Walter Skeihernc 
On i lnoca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Cass la r .  
Take notice that  I, Wal ter  Skelherne. of Alder. 
mere, B.C., farmer,  am about  to apply for a liecnzs 
to prospect for  c~al and petroleam over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted about 4 miles east  of a point 7 miles north 
of" zero on the Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian Line No. 1, u leace north 80 chains• west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to p~int 
of commencement. 640 acres, and being a re+loca- 
tion of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 7879 
and now known as claimlNo. 1O. 
March 1. 1914 43 Walter  Skdhorne 
Omineca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  n r  
Cass ia r ,  
Take notios that  I• Walter  Skeihorne. of Alder- 
mere, B. C., farmer,  am about o apply for  a l icense 
to prospect for  coal and petroleuol ,per  the f , l lbw- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a |,o~t t,,a,it- 
ed about  four  miles east of a point nine miles n :rlh 
of zero on the Provincial government surveyed 
Meridian line No. 1. theacc south 80 chains, tvest 
80 chains, l ,orth 80 chains, east ~0 chains. I,.. l , , int 
of commencement, 640 acres, and being:a re-I..ua- 
tion of the  ground formerly covere~l by C L. ~8;8. 
being now known as claim No. 11. 
March 2, 1914 43 Walter  Skelh~rne 
Omineca  Land D ls t r l c t - -D ls t r i c l  n~" 
Casa lar ,  
Take notice that  I, Walter Skeihor,le. of Alder- 
mere, B .C .  farmer,  am abou't to apply for a l icense 
to prospect fa r  coal and petroleum over the fol l ,~w- 
ing described lands: "Conmlcncin#r at a poet  plant-  
ed about 4 miles east  of a point 7 miles north of 
zero on the  Provincial Government surveyed Mer- 
idian line No. 1. thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, nor th  80 chains, east 80 chains, to paint of 
commencement ,  640 acres and being it re+location 
of the ground formerly covered b.v C L. 7882 and 
now known as claim No. 7. The Provincial Gover. 
anent  survey base line No. 2 forms the south 
boundry of this  claim. 43 
March 1, 1914 Walter Skdhorne 
Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  n f  
Cass la r ;  
Take notice that  I, Wa l ter  Skelhorne, of Alder- 
leers. B.C., farmer,  am about o apply for  a l icense 
to prospect for  coal and l~etroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at  a pest 
planted about 4 miles east  of a point 7 miles north 
of zero on the Provincial Government surveyed 
Meridian line No.' 1, thence south 80 chains, east  
80 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 chains to point 
of commencement. 640 acres• and being a re+loca- 
tion of the ground formerly covered by C. L. 78q3. 
and now known as claim No. 6. rheprov inc la l  
government survey base line No. 2 forms the 
southerly boundary of this claim. 
March let. 1914 43 Walter  Skelhorne 
North Coast Land ~,/'°mP"VLtd. 
PAID-UP  CAP ITAL ,  $1,500,000.00 









Always reliable. Close 
attention given to par- 
eels. Prompt Service. 
D; MILLER 
lltb Ave., near railway 
Hazclt0n Hospital 
The iiazel~on Hospital 
issues t i ckets  for any 
period from one month 
upward at $1 per month 
i. advance. This rate 
includes office consulta 
tions and medicines, as 
well as all costs while in 
the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton 
from the post. office or 
drug store; or from the 
Drug Store, New Hazel. 
ton; Dr. McLean, Smith- 
ers; T. J. Thorpe, A.der- 
mere; Dr. Wallace,~ ?elk :~ 
wa, or by mail fron th,., 
.Medical Superintev den ~.- 
at the Hospital. '
.....°o.~.:~.~°o.....:~....~.~.eo~....e........t......... 
• O~ • " " • & "~. @O@ 
.~|| D A I Z ' E ~ D V  A ~TI~t  , : | | |  
• ,~e D2-~lk l~ l i t+  1,  ,2-~I:~ Jl~ t ! |  
Lq . .-:,. 
~i Bread, Pies and Cakes for Sale ~.:j 
.-t:~. , , . , .  
• ~ FRESH EVERY DAY ~el  
~ verything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. ~i~ 
JACK WILL IAMS .-.". -_P~_ 
~i! ~INTH 'AVENUE NEAR LAURIER ~i{ 
m 
Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  0£ 
Cass ia r .  
Take notice that  1, Walter  Skelherne, of  Aider-  
mere. B.C., farmer,  am about  o apply for a l icence 
to prospect for  coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing a t  apest  
planted about 2 miles east  f rom a point 10 miles 
north of zeroon the Provirelal  Government sur-  
veyed Meridian line No, L thence north ~0 chains. 
cast 80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 chains to 
point of commencement, 640 acres, and Ireing a 
re-location of the ground formerly covered by 
C. L. No. 7919; and now known as c la im No, 20. 
This claim joins the southerly boundary of C. L. 
92"/0 and the west  boundary of C, L. 9269. 
Date, March 2. 1914 43  Walter  Skelherne 
Omineca  Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
Cass ia ' ,  
Take notice that  I. WalterSkelborne,  .of:Aide~ 
mere, B.C., farmer,  am about  o apply ' for  a license 
to prospect for  coal snd petroleuiii over the  tel- 
lowing described lands: Commencin'g a t  a post 
planted about 2 miles east  fro. m a point 10. miles 
north of zero on the Provmclai  ~overnmen~ sur-  
veyed Meridian line NO. 1, thence north 80 chains,  
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east' 80" chains to 
Harvey & 
McKinnon 
: :Real Estate :::::: i
• . . . . . . . .  , + " :, : : : , : . [  
;:::: Mining; and, , 
' i  ' " / "F  
• to prospect for  coal point of commencement, 640 acres, and being a 
' 5 and petroleum over the fol- re-location of ground formerly covered b~ C. L 
~. , . ' lowing described lands: Commencing a ta  post 7901, and now known as claim No. 21. Tnis claim 
planted about  2 miles east  of a point 10 miles north joins the east boundary of,C; L. 9087 and the south 
of zero on the Provincial Government surveyed boundary of. C. L. 9227. + ' .  '~ : '  : 
" .: : Meridian line No, 1, thence south 80 chains, west  Date, March 2,. 1914 . 43 Wal ie r  Skelhorne 
:' + ' ' ' : 80 chains, north 80 chains, east  BO chains to  point " + ~ J + ' . ,, , , . ,. . . . .  
• ' of commencement. 640 acres, a~d being a re- iota- Ominect t  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
. . . .  ' ' tion of  the ground formerS, cove~. .vy  O. L. 7899, • • Cass la r  " " 
.~  , ' /  . ' + __. • i " . and  now known ~a e la lm -No ,  ~, '  T f l t sC la lnn~omo ~ , .  ~ i  . .  ~ .~ . v ~t ,  - ~ ,  ~,  " ! 
~,~ your  business by havin~ a corn -  the east boundary of.C. L. No. 9085. : TaKenoFlce~na~,b walter~Keinorne : 
: ~ ; ie  new s tock '0 f  neat,  but  ; spe l l ing  ' : 
' ' . . . . . . .  :' . On, l,,~.a -- ,~n~ t a 0 '  ~ - - -  ....... - :  ' : ' :  : . . . . . .  o " :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' .  Can lar .  e r lbcd ,  lands ' :  'Corn  ' ing:  a P St  
~[ '~.~1~ z '~ ? " ~ '~"n ' ,~- -aAr~'~, l "~u 'v ; "  ' i '  : ~a~e"net loethat  I ;Wal ibrShe lhorne,  et Aider. planted about 2 mil#9 east from a,p0i~t 
• • l [] [] I ' P  t "~l  I .~ i  1.1U l [~- . [ :  I /  mere, B.C,, f.armer, ama boutto ,apply  fo ra  licens.e ~0 mi les  nor th  o f : zero  on  theprovmcial 
: II V azx  ~ ~.~ ,~.~.+,  +~ : ~ ~v II I to p.rospect for  coal anct Petroleum over ,no  zo i -  ~0vernment surveyed meridian line No: 
'" ' ' - "  ' ,: ' ' , '. ~ _=__ : _____ -  : lOWing nescnDea Janus: +uommenclng a t  a posz ' ' " . . . . . . .  B 
II . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . Illpls.ted 4ml los - t  o, a pol,,,O mI,os.orth thence south 80 th rone ,  east 80 eha,n  
]1 + : , . , , , ,  II ofasro  on the ProVincial Gove~_mnnt .surveyed l lo r th  80  caius, West 80 chains to:point 
i II We have a completeszocK o~ nne paper./ ill ~e~l~ut~ho+01~hth~.%++w.O~h.~,~zp~,,~[. 0f: commencement 1640 ~acres!fahd being 
: II ~ ,  t~ne faces THE OMINECAHERALD: II[o~eo;"nm~ne~"mc,t+64oaeres. andbeinga~coa-  re-location of~groun~ .~dmerly co~, 
li ...... ~"  ....... ' ........ -.. ............................. .,, ...... ;. H i tlo.n,of,tho ground formerly .eeyea~l by 9. L. ~'/O. I ere~ by .C,: L, 7900,: afltl~'~fOwJ]knoWn ~as 
II : : . . . .  : :  , . :  , [ andnowlmownal+clalm1'qo' . '19 + Th lnc la lm~ems ~|a i~- I~T~ 9A ~ , ;~ ~,,'i,i;':.:7.:+:? ,', "' < 
I , , ! I nn++, o.uth coa.dary.e, c L. 920 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
: .  ,U  , ,' ,,,', .,' ' . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  , , '  +'!.. '•:' , . .":,: ' : '  : : . '  ......... ! , ;~Datei l~a.h, , lm4.. .~' . :  :MARCH 2,:.:,14/ 43!  : ;ma i~r ,  Ske lhqrna  
. . . . . .  : :  , . . . .  .. : . . . .  . ~ .  Z~=I ' , I I / '  .V : . . . . . .  ~ . ' .G~: . i :~ : : i~ .+ '  :. : - : .= . ,  
,, :lll 
( 
, ' b / ,  •, ,' 
i 
"7-"-- -"  
COAL NOTICES 
MINECA: HERALD, FRIDAY, APRIL24,  1914 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THE 0 ~ • .... ,.:: %:- : :  . . . . .  
: " COAL NOTICES : : ~' COAL NOTICE$~!!::~:::::: DELi6ttTEDWITH: COAL NOTICES 
~-Stikinc Land District--District or Cassiar. Stikine Land DiStrict--District of Cassiar. 
~ Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of '  Take notice that I, Fred O. CurrY ., of 
Windsor, N. S., merchant,  intend to Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intenu to 
apply for a .license to prospect for coal apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing .at a post c#ibed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted at the s.-w. cor. of coal license planted at the s.-w. cor. of coal license 
No. 9263, thence north 80 chains to the No. 9244, being 2 miles west and three 
s.-w. cor. of con] license No. 9237, then miles north from the s.-w. eor. ot coal 
west 80 chains along the south bound- license :No. 9263, thence south 80 chalns, 
ary  of coal license No. 9235, south 80 east 80 to the s.-w. cor. of coal license 
~chains, east 30 chains to point of com- No. 9247, thence north 80 to the s.-w. 
mencement, being 640 acres, known a~ cor. of coal license No. 9236, then west 
claim No. 1. 80 chains to point of commencement, 
Fred O. Curry being 640 acres, known as claim No. 10. 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 24 
Stiklne Land District--District of Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intemi to 
.apply for a license to prospect for coal 
• and petroleum over the following des. 
cribed lands:Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west and l mile north 
.from the s.-w. cor. of coal license :No. 
9623, thence south 80 chains, east 80, 
north 80 to the s.-w. cor. of coal license 
No." 9235, thence west 80 chains to the 
:point of commencement, being 640 
'acres, known as claim No. 2. 
• Fred O. Curry 
:Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 24 
Stikine Land District--District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
~Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cor. o f coal license No. 
92~3, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No 3 Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 24 
Stikine Land District--District or Cassiar. 
Take notice that l, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N.S. ,  merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
ft 'om the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. 
9263, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as claim 
No. 4. , Fred O. Curry 
Date March 16, 14 Pub. April 24 
• stiRine Land District---District or Cassiar. 
"' Take notice that l, Fred O. Curry, of 
• :Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intend to 
': apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cr ibed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 2 miles west and 1 mile north 
~rom.the s.-w. cot. of coal license N~. 
9263. thence north ~0 chains, east 80 
to the n.-w. corner of coal license No. 
9235, south along western boundary of 
:-:•.:.coal license No. ~235 for 80 chains, then 
West  80 to point of commencement, be- 
ing 6~0 acres, known as claim No. 5. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 24 
Fred O. Curry 
Date March 16, '14 Pu b. ~.pr i l  24  
Stikine Land DistrictL--District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intend'to 
apply for a license tO prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
'planted 3 miles west and 3 miles north 
from the s.-w. ~or. of coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres known as Claim 
No. 11. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 24 
Stikine Land Distrlct~Distrlct or Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .S . .  merchant, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for corn 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted 3 miles west and 3 mile§ north 
from the s.-w. cor. of coal 'license No. 
9263, thence north 80 chains to the s.-w. 
cor. of coal license No. 9254, thence 
west 80 chains, south 30 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, be- 
ing 640 acres, known.as claim NO. 12. 
Fred O. Curry 
Date, March 16,'14 Pub. April 24 
Stiklne Land District--District or Cass[ar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhor'ne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted 4 miles west and 5 miles south 
of the s.-w. cor. o f  a section covered 
by coal license No. 9263, thence south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres, and known as 
claim No. 46. A~thur Skelhorne 
Date, March 21, '14 Pub. April 24 
Stiklne Land Dlstrlct~District of Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
annlv for a license to prospect for coal 
an~ I)etroleum over th'e following des- 
cribed land: Commencing at a post 
planted about 4 miles west and 4 miles 
south of the s.-w. comer of a section 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thenc( 
north 80 chains, east $0 chains,, soutl 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point o: 
commencement, 640 acres, and knowi 
as claim No. 44. Arthur Skelhorne 
St*lne L nd DistrIo D,--ric' or Oassiar. Stl ine Lau , Distr,.--Distrl-- o, Oass,ar. mnUrUA7 T T ( JN  
Take-notlce that I, Arthur Ske.lhorne, Take notice that-I, Arthur Skelhorne, . J.~&~. vv a~a-~/.,~.,L~ ~ V ,  • 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, .am aboutto Vancouver. B C., broker, am:about to : • . - 
apply for a license to prospect for coal apply for a license to prospect for coali " . ' . . . .  
and petroleum over the following des- and petroleum over the following de.s ~ [ L W.  Patmof~ ]k(:omes an ~Jith~sl- 
crib'edland: Commencing at a post cribed-land: Commencing at. a post I , .~  ~)^~,~,. ^¢ ¢ . . . . . . . .  -I 
planted about 6 miles west and 4 miles planted about 6 miles west and 1 mile I dam. u~,at~t ux ~.~.tt~ty ,~a, 
south of the s•-w. corner of a section south of the s.-w, cornerof  the ground [ the Weather ,, 
covered by coal license No. 9268, thence covered by coal license No. 9263, •thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south ' " ' 
8o chains, ' west 80 chains to point of 80 chains, west 80 chains to po int  of For a long time L W Patmore 
of commencement, 640 acres ,  being commencement, 640 acres, known as " " 
claim No. 49. Arthur Skeihorne claim No. 23. ' Arthur Skelhorne one  of the leading men in Prince 
Date, March 21, '14 Pub. April 24 Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 24 Rupert, has been interested in 
New Hazelton and district, al- 
Stlkine Land District--District or Oassiar . . . . .  l aeou  "amtance 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhornel Take notice tha LAr thurSke lhorn .e , "  " " w i th  ihe" di ; tr iet- -  was -  
v. noou   , o..  ,out -limited. 
apply for a license to prospect for coal apply for a license to prospect .f°r coals ~ Last Saturda"j ni,,hts he and Mrs 
and petroleum'over the following des- and petroleum over the following de - . " 
cribed land :  Commencing at a post cribed land: Commencing at a post!Patmore arrayed on a speeder, 
planted about 6 miles west and 4 miles planted about 4 miles west and 1 mile I havin ~" been stalled on the train 
south'of the s.-w. corner of a section south of the s.-w. corner of the ground _ , . s,~ . . . . . .  ! , .  " . ,  
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence covered by coal license :No. 9263, thence ~Delow ~ealey. Whi le  here  mey 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north I ,,,~,~ th,~ ,~ o~÷~ ,,~ ~5,~ n ~t,, 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 80 cliains, east 80 chains to point 0f[~'~o d ~"~ eU, .o~ ~.~ . . . . . .  z.,. ,,~. 
commencement,.640 acres, known as commencement, 640 acres, being claim tLe  O.. 
claim No. 52. Arthur Skelhorne No. 29. Arthur Skelhornel w u 
Date, March 21, '~4 Pub. April 24 Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 24 Although Mr. Patmore as p 
on business with God. Clothier in 
Stiklne Land District---District or Casslar. connect ion  w i th  operat ions  on the  
Take notice that I, Arthu--~bolhorne, StiRIne Land District--District or Cassiar. . 
Vancouver, B.C., broker, am'a~[)out to Take notice that I, ArthurSkelhorne, Silver Cup, he took t~me. to  see 
apply for a license to, prospect for coal I Vancouver, B. C., broker, am anout ~ the  town and  the  councrv  lmmeci-  
r the iollowm des a I foral icense to prospect for corn • . • and petroleum dye ' " g 7 i PP. Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mtely surrounding It. He drove 
cribed land: Commencing at a post an(; petro|eum over the lOnOWmg ue.- - . . 
planted about 6 miles west and 4 mileslcribed land: Commencing a t  a post over  the new Hagwf lget  brldge 
• w Cornm of a sectmn planted about 4 mires west ana ~ m~le __.1 ,.^ .~^ k: . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~  ',T+~ sbuth of the s -  . ' • , -  • . . . . .  ~'~= -round ~uu w u~ .m u~, ,  ~u,u~,  ~ o 
covered by coal license No. 9263, thence I scum ot me s.-w. corner ot ~,~ 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north | covered by coal license No..9263, thence the  most  wonder fu l  s ight  in the  
ms est 80 chains to omt of south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north] , ,  - - • " - " 80 cha' , w " • - P " - "[~- - ' . . . . . . . . . .  o -oint of ~worm,  an~ t want  some o f  those  
"m ~o chains wes~ vu cnumv ~ v . " commencement, 640 acres, being c la l  , . ,, 
No 51 Arthur Skelhornelcommencement, 640.acres,  kno_wn as l p i c tures  you  fe l lows  got  out.  
Date, ~Iarch 21, '14 Pub. April 24] ~a!m No. 3_Z. ,~  Arm Urt,~Ae~r~lr~.]l Mrs  Patmore saw par t  of the 
_] vale, ~warcn ~v, *~ . . . . .  v [ . . . .  ". "o rseback  in corn -any  Olsl;rlct on n P . 
St~kine Land District--District of Cassiar• 
Iake notice that I. Arthur Skelhorne, Sttki,|e Land District District or Casstar [ with Mrs. McLeod. She is just 
Vancouver, B. C., broker, am a~out o ~; : ' -  --*;~o *~* t-:~rthur Skelhorne:|as enthusiastic as Mr. Patmore .  
apply for a license to prospect for c.oal ~ran~ouv'e~' ~ "C'l~rol~er, am about to '  o . . . . . . . . . .  
and petroleum over the following des- ~',~,h, e,,. ~ licens'e to nrosnect for coal l ' n l s  is the  greatest count ry  
crlbed land Commencing at a post vva  - , -  • : " - • and'-et'roleum over the following des- in the wor ld  and nothing can get 
olanted about 6 miles west and a miles ., v . . . .  at a ost • • errata land" t~ommencmg P • • ' South of the s.-w. corner of a sectmn _~ _,~a -~'~'~t 4 miles west and 1 mile In the way  of its progress once 
covered b coal license No. 9263, thence v ~a'' . . . . . . . .  e ia e . • • south of the s.-w. corner of the ground the outrode learns to appr c t 
south 80 chains, west 80. chmns, north covered by coal license No. 9263, thence ,t,~ ,~A .... ,~ ,~ " ~;~I M,. Ps i  
80 chains, east 80 chains to point o~ . . . .  ~_: . . . . . . .  + ~,, ~,ains south ~'"= '~'~-~' . . . .  ~,"~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
commencement, 640 acres, being.claim ~r~sCnea ~' ~ehams '~o point of more 
No. 50. Arthur ~kelhorne . . . . .  " 
Date March 21 '14 Pub A-ril 24 commencement, t~u acres, Known as 
, , . v claim No 30 Arthur Skelhorne 
Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 24 WILL  ADVERTISE  
Stikine Land District--District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
Vancom, er, B.C., broker, am about to Sttkine Land District--District of Cassiar. 
apply for a license to prospect for coal Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
and petroleum over the following des- Vancouver, B.C., broker, intend to ap- 
cr ibed land: Commencing at a post ply for a license to prospect for coal 
planted about 5 miles west and 2 mil~s and petroleum over the following des- 
south of the s.-w. corner of the ground cribed land! Commencing a~ a post 
covered by coal license No. 9Zb3, thence planted about 4 miles west and 1 mile 
s~uth 80 chains, east 80 chains, north south of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
80 chains; west 80 chains to point of covered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
commencement, 640 acres, known as north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
claim No. 28. Arthur Skelhorne 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
Date, March 20. '14 Pub. April 24 comme,cement, 640 acres, and known 
as claim :No. 31. Arthur Skelhorne 
StlRlnc Land District--District or Casslar. Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 24 
Take notice that I. Arthur Skelhorne, 
THE LOCAL MINES 
Available Money Demands Investment 
in Minerals-Press Takes up 
Educational Work 
The world knows no institution 
and syndicate or agency so much 
"alive" as the press. D{d the 
press receive one half its dues it 
would have the world balancing Date, March 21, '14• Pub. April 24 Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to 
Stiklne'. Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of Cassiar. apply for a license to prospect for coal - ~ ~ ' ~  . . . . . .  = : - " ~  
Take•notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of and petroleum over the following des- ~ on the tip of its little finger. 
:Windsor, N.S. ,  merchant, intend to Stiklne Land District--District or Cassiar. cribcd land: Commencing at a post l U l  Realizing the possibilities and 
apply for a license to prospect for coal Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, planted about 6 miles west and 2 miles the probabilities of the New Haz- 
and petroleum over the following des- Vancouver, B.C., broker, am about to south of the s.-w. corner of the ground 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post apply for a license to prospect for coal covered by coal license :No. 926~, thence elton district and the northern 
planted 3 miles west and 1 mile north and petroleum over the following des- •south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
• f rom the s.-w. cor. of coal license No. cribed land: Commencing a t  a post 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of e~.~, '~  ~Noww~nse interior a press syndicate, headed 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, planted about 4 miles west and 4 miles commencement, 640 acres, known as fe3ter~!W~ by the Vancouver World and ,t~e 
north S0, east 80 to point of commence- s°uth °f the s"w" c°r" °f a secti°n c°v" claim :N°' 27" Arthur Skelhorne ~ .  L1 ~:I~MC01~ L|~h| S,~attle p I .  sent  j . .H .  Bai l ly  on 
ment, bein~ 640 acres, known as claim ered by c0al license No. 9263, thence Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 24 ~ ~  ~,:j~. t~h0m~h - " 
No. 6. ~ Fred O. Curry north 80 chains,lwest 80 chains, .south . . . .  ~__ _ ~,b~ht~.checffnl a t r ip  through the  nor thern  in- 
Date, March 16, '14 Pub. April 24 80 cnains, east.~Ocnains to .me pom~.o~ st klne Land Distr ict  District of Cassiar ~ 0ur6yesl~y¢ terior. Mr. Baill~, was  here  last  
• commencement, ~au acres, vemg claim - -  " 
~ ~  INd. 48. Arthur Skelhorne Take notice that 1, Arthur Skelhorn e, ~ih.~re~{lb) lh.¢m 1 n~fd/heiry0~ll . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stlklne' Land Dlstr lc t - -D lst r fCt  of Casslar. I Date, March 21, '14 Pub. April:24 Vancouver, B. C:, broker, am about to TwOllgMplanrcomp! !re re~l~ylosorsw Saturday  n ight  and  he will make  
Take not icethat i ,  FredO. Curry, ofl . apply fora l i censetoprospect  for coal ~ra;~~l~tur~ndfan~ special reference to min ingat  
Windsor, N. S., "merchant, intend to[ ~ ~ - - - 7 - -  and petroleum ;over the following des- ~}'y'0t~s't-at10n. 58~ 4eliwrM New Hazelton where he believes 
apply for a license to prospect for coa l ]S t lk lne  Land District--District of Cassiar. cribed land: Commencing at a post Se I ldyour  . . . .  
-andpetroleum over the following des- [ Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, planted about 6 miles west and 2 miles . . . . . . . .  ord6r to-day . . . . . . . . .  there isimmense opportunities fo r  
~cribed lands: Commencing at a post| Vancouver, B.C., broker, am aboht to south of the s.-w. corner of the ground "" prof i tab le  investment .  Mr. Bai l ly 
. planted 3 miles west and 1 mile north I apply for a license to prospect for coal covered by coal license No. 9263, thence ' 
from the s.-w. cot. of coal license No. [ and petroleum over the following des- south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north predicts a great influx of miners 
!9263, thence north 80 chains, west 80,]cribed land: Commencing at a post 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of a,d capitalists this year. 
i south 80, :east 80 to point o f  commence- [ planted' about 4 miles west and 4 miles commencement: 640 acres, • being claim 
~in 640 acres known as claim south of the s.-w. corner of a section No. 26. Arthur Skelhorne 
~ent~.b g Fred O. Curry / covered by coal license No. 9263, thence Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 24 Advertise it in the Herald. 
; Pat t i  March 16, '14 Pub. April 24|south 80 chains, e~stehSOnCh~oinS~oin~r~ 
80 chains, west 8 " p sat  r - -  . ~  . . . .  ---~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~an cores bein~ coal[Stiklne Land District--District or Ca a.  
~Stlkine Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct or Cassia,'.[ clai"m'~l'o~4"~ ~. .... ,~  Arthur Ske~fhorne Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, ---~ 
~, Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of|  Date, March 21, 14 • Pub. April 24 Vancouver, B. C., broker, am about to 
: Wihdsor; N. S., merchant, intend to/ I apply for a license to prospect for coal B C O N T R A C T O R  
" :apply fo r a license to.prospect for c o a l [ - - ~ [ a n ~  petroleumover the following des- ;UILDING 
: and  petroleum over me xollowmg des- / Stikine Land District--District of Casslar I criDed land: t~ommencing at a post 
il : cribed lands: Commencing at a post| Take notice that Arthur Skelhorne of| planted about 6 miles west and 1 mile 
. planted at the s -w. cor. of coal license| Vancouver B C Broker intends to{ south of the s.-w. corner of the ground AND 
~. :No 9244, being' 2 miles west and 3[  a~l  .. for a hcense to ~ros-'ect for coal[ covered by coal license No. 9263, thence . • 
CARPENTER 
t~ rniies north from. the SAw. c0r. of c0al| and ~etroleum over the followin ~ des | south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north . . :•.. • 
i l i cense  No. 9263, thene~ north 80chains| crib~'d land" commencin-  at ~ ,,ost[ 80  chains, west 80 chains to point of 
' to the s.-w. cbrner ot coal license N0.[.,lanted about 4 miles wes~and 4 n~iles ~ commencement, 640 acres, known as 
.[!i : . 9251, thence west 801 chains along the] ~outh of the s w corner of a section | claim No. 24. Arthur Skelhorne " 
south bound_dry of e, oal license No.925.4,| covered by coai license No  9268, thence[ Date, March 20, '14 Pub. April 24 ver, y best work guaranteed. Materials furnished if 
thence south' 80' chains ann east 80 to I . . . . . .  80 chains north'  ' - - " : t bein ~ 640|s°um ~u cnams, west ,' _[ ~ : .  desired. Plans and specifications upon application. 
~ !  ~ ~ : i i ~ l ~  r g i [ ~ i S ! t ~  0~ a ~cr:h~ i ~ i ° ~  / ~ ~ r ~  c~i!~i~ ~ i i ! i i  .......... . ................................ 
" :  Get Ready Now for Your 
I '-~ . il 2 . ' : : : . ' / i : i .  - Buildingin the Spring 
: •' Stikine ? . . . . .  ,Land _i.~.sme~m,,.,ut.~'~)::i':-"Z':_:': . . . .  u,*~ ,o~m,-. "..... L.|. | and petroleum over the following des-• : :: : • : '  •• i :  • . . . .  
.. 'ake notme tliat I, r~d 0 Curry, bf] Stlklne Land District---District or Casslar| cribed land: Commencing a t  a post i : i  "1 • .... ! )"~.'  '.~' " ' .  ! . . . .  planted about 6 miles West and 1 mile : ' : : ' :No  'job to0 large and none too  smal l  to  receive the 
sor N S |net-chant, intends tol Take notice that I, ArthurSkelhorne,[ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  ~+Wind , • :i:': i . . . . . .  , b l; scum oz the s -w corner ox me grounu " '!i:~o-si; Careful attention. Job Carpentry a Specialty 
for a license to prospect for coal of Vancouver,. B C. broker am a ou . . . .  ' ' . • ' : : . ( . :app ly  " . . . .  ' : ' ' r covered by coal license No 9263, thence • etroleum Over the following des to apply for a license to prospect fo { 
.... . . . .  . . . .  JOHN LINQUIST 
' . . .  ~:, :: and p ' ~ " " ' " . . . . .  ' in " south ~u:cnams; wes~ ~u ChUmS, norm " • ,'~" ~ • ' ~mencm ~ at  a ost coal and etroleum .dyer  the follow g . . . . . .  ~ " ' ' ": " : : : i !  
::Tenth Ave. and:.McLeOd:St ,::~-NeW Hazeiton : 
: • :• ~:••:~:•~'~'": :'~ ':~ •~'°~;'" • : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... ' ~ ' : Pab •A ri!:24 is is  In:prmung •~statmnery,:" : , ~ •==ffi '~ : ..... :~ ~ : :~14~, , , -Pub. -npr i l .24 Date"March21, 14. ' - ,  . . . .  p " :[ - . . . . . . . . .  , :  . . . .  
. " :  , ]  
-• • . . . .  
. . . : 
• i• ¸ 
!~i, Hazelton Land District--District of : 
. " . : ' • C a s s l s r .  , " " 
Coast. Range V.  '" . 
• Take notice that Johfi W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.. 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
, the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one[ 
mile west from the s.-w. corner of lot[ 
3396, thence north 80 chains, ,west 80[ 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains [
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. - ' " I 
"* John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 -~ Wm. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart,  agent 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cassl&r. 
Coast. Range "v'. " ~ 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cssslar. 
Coast. Range V.  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win., McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencingat  post planted three 
miles west from the s.-w. ~orner of lot 
3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east "80 chains, 
to point of commencement,•:containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 ... Wm. McDonald 
Pub. Avril 10 J.. W, Hart;,agent 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
fl.oast. Range ~ V.  
Take notice that John W. Hart  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.. 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
:he following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted • five 
mile~ west from the s.-w."corner of lot 
3396.~ thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chams,'west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containinl~ 
640 acres more or less. : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  John W7 Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J W. HART. AGENT 
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Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cass ia r .  
Coast. Range V. 
~i- " COAL NoTiCES I COAL NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District of Hazelton Land District-District of 
.... Cuslsr. • . CaSUist. .... 
(~oast ,  Range V .  . I ' ' + Coast ,  Range V .  
T~ke notice that John W. Hart and l Take notice that John .W. Hart and 
Win'. McDonald, o f  Vancouver,'B. C., t Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply .for a license ~ruisers, in,r id to. apply for.a r license 
to prospect fox" coal and petroleum over to prospect for coal aria petroleum over 
the following described lands: ~ " the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three Commencing at a post planted two 
miles went'from th~ s*.-w, corner of lot miles west and two miles north from 
3396, thence south 80 chains, east 80 the s.-w. cor. of lot 3396, thence west 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 80 Chains, south 80 chains, east80 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing north 80 chains to point of commence- 
640 acres more or less. mont, containing 640 acres more or less, 
Johi~ W. Hart John W. Hart 
Feb. 25,  1914 
Pub. April 10 
3396, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
6i0 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
"~Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Win. McDonald 
J. W. Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--Distrlct of 
Cass la r .  
Coast .  Range • V .  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 ch~xin's, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. , 
• Johfi W.' Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
' Take' notid~ that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: ..... 
Commencing ~. at a post planted two 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24. 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range V.  
Take nntice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald. of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted three 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 ,,hains, 
north 80 chains: to. point of commence- 
meat, contaiifiSg 640 acres more or less. 
. '  John W. Hart : 
Feb. 24, 1914 Wm.  McDonald 
Pub~ April 10 J .W.  Ha~'t, agent 
Hazelton Land District-District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range Y. 
Take notice that John W. Hart  an( Take notice that John W. Har t  and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a iicense cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted five -Commencint~ at a post planted three 
miles west from the s.-w. corner o f  lot miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence west 80 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Coast. Range v .  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted five 
miles west from the s.-w. corner of lot 
3396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains, east  80 chains 
to point of commencement.• containing 
640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart' 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald ' 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District-District of ~ 
Cssslar. 
Coast. Range V.  
! Take notice that John W. Hart and 
' Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: •'." 
Commencing at a post plantetl five 
miles west from the s,-w. corner of lot 
3396. thence south 80 chains, ~ east '80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. . 
John W. Hart 
• Feb. 24, 1914 Wm.  McDonald' 
i~ Pub, April 10 J, W. Hart, agent 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 24, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District-District of 
~asslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W, Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted five 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains .to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J:  W. Hart. agent 
Feb. 26, 1914 
Pub. April 10 
Win. McDonald 
J. W. Hart, agent 
Hazelten Land District--District of 
Cus la r .  
Coast. Range V.  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C.. 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing. at a post planted four 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence east 80 
chains, south 80 chains~ west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, to point of. commence- 
ment. containing 640 acres more or less. 
"' John W. Hart i . :  
Feb. 25, 1914 . Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Coast. Range V.  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the--followin~ described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted five 
miles west and one mile south from the 
s.-w. :'corner of lot 3396, thence west 80 
ch'ains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
northS0 chains.to point of commence- 
meat, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 i .Wm. McDonald 
Pub. Apri!~lO . J .  W. Hart, agent 
. cOAL  NOTICES 
Stikine Land• District, District of 
,Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancouver, B.C., gentleman, intend 
to apply for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum over the following 
described land: Commencing at a post 
planted about two miles south and four 
miles west of the s.-w. corner of the 
ground covered by coal license No. 9244, 
thence north 80 chains, west'80 chains, 
I south 80 chains, east 80 chairis to point 
of commencement, being 640 acres, and 
known as coal claim No. 2L  '.i 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March. 17, '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cssslar. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend .to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at apost  plafited four 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, •east 80 chains, 
north ~ chains to. point• of.'commence- 
meat, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win...McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District=-District of
Cass ias .  
Coast, Range V.  
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of  Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect" for coal and pe'troleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post plan'ted four 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. corner of lot 3393, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 25, 1914 Win. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslsr. 
Coast. Range V. 
:• •iL: '•: 
. COAL NOTICES : i. i: •,~ 
' .... ~.i . i ~. . . .  ~i .......... .~ ~ -:,.:~L~ 
Stikine Land Districti District of •': ~ ; " !'i •' 
• Take notice that L Thomas Crawford, ~:: 
of Vancouver, B. C., gentleman, intend , 
to apply for a l icenseto prospect for 
coal,and petroleum over the following 
described land: Commencing at Ld ~ I~st 
planted about three miles.west of, t.~e 
s.-w. corner of the grouna coverea ~y 
coal license No. 9244, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains; 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
meat,., being .640 acres, and• known as 
coal claim •No. 13. 
.Thomas crawford 
Dated Mat, off 17, '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
Stikine Land District, District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancouver, B.C., gentleman intend 
to apply for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum, over the following 
described land: Commencing at a post 
planted about t~o miles south and four 
miles west of the s.-w. corner of the 
ground covered by coal license No. 9244, 
thence south 80 chains, ~est  80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 Chains to point 
of commencement, being 640 acres, and 
known as coal claim No. 20. i 
Thomas Crawford 
Iiated March i7, '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
Stikine Land District, District of 
• Cassl|r. 
.~o "r 
Take noUce that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancouver, B. C., gentleman, intend 
to apply f0r a license to prospect for 
coal andpetroleum over the" following 
describedland: Commen,ingat  post 
placted about wo miles south and three 
miles west of the s.-w. corner of the 
ground covered by coal licenseNo. 9244, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east'80 chains to point 
of commencement, being 640 acres, and 
known as coal claim No: 19.- 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March 17. '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
Stikine Land District, 'District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancouver, B.C., gentleman, intend 
to apply for a license to prospect, for 
coal and petroleum over the following 
described land: Commencing at a post 
planted about two miles south and three 
miles west of the s.-w. cor. of ground 
covered by coal license No. 9244, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, being 640 acres, and known 
as coal claimNo. ]8. - 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March 17,'14 Pub. Apr. 17 
Stikine Land Dist.rict, District of 
Take notice that John W.  Hart and " ' - :  Casslar. 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B.C. ,  Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license[of Vancouver, B.C., gentleman, intend 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over l to apply for a license to prospect for 
the following described lands: / coal and petroleum over the following 
Commencing a ta  post planted four[ describedland: Commencing at a post 
miles west and two miles north from the planted about two miles south and three 
s.-w. corner of lot 3396, thence north 80 miles west of the s.-w. corner of the 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains ~ to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
ground covered by coal license No,.9244, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to l#oint 
of commencement, being 640 acres, and 
known as coal claim No. 17. :~ ": 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March 17, '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
Stikine Land District, District of 
, Cssslar. '" 
Take notice lhat I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancouver, B. C., gentleman, intend 
io apply for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum over the following 
described land: Commencing at a post 
planted about t:WO miles south and three 
miles west of the s.-w. cor. of ground 
covered by coal IP.ense No. 9244, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point o~ [ 
commencement,: being 640 acres, and 
known as coal claim No. 16 
Thomas Crawford 
Dated March 17, '14 Pub. Apr. 17 
" 'Stikine Land District, District of 
., Cssstar. 
' Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford, 
of Vancouver, B. C', gentleman, intend 
to apply for a license to prospect for 
coal and petroleum over thee following 
described land: Commencing at a pest 
planted about one mile south and four 
miles west of s.-w. corner of ground 
covered by coal license No. 9244, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of tom- 
mencement, being 640 acres, and known 
as coal claim No. 15. ' 
,,Thomas Crawford 
Dated Mat~ch'17, '14. Pub. Apr.. 17 
Feb. 25, 1914 ~ Wm. McDonald 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Casslsr. 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that John W. Hart and 
Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
miles west and two miles north from the 
s.-w. comer of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 26, 1914 Win. McDonald i 
Pub. April 10 J .W.  Hart, agent 
Hazelton Land District -=District of 
. '~ Cus la r .  , ' 
Coast, Range V. 
Take .notice that John W. Hart and 
Wm.  McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., 
cruisers, intend to'!apply for a license 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over 
the' following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
miles West and two miles north from the 
s.-w. cornei' Of lot 3396, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
John W. Hart 
Feb. 26, 1914 .i ~Wm. McDonald . 
Pub. April 10 ~ J, W. Hart, s.gent 
, • , , . • , ~ :;~, . ,~  ', , ,~.,~ 
• Hazelton Land District.- District off Haselton Land District-Distrlct of Stikine Land District, District of ' i.:' • 
: casslar. Casstar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . i .  , -~ : Coast Range • V. " Coast, Range V. • . Casslar. , " Sttkme Land Dmtrmt,~Di~trtct of~, ,  
' q'ak'e notice that John W. Hart ~nd Take • notice that John W. Har t  and Take notice that I, Thomas Crawford. . .: C .ass i~- i i !  ~ i, • 
Win. ~McDonald, of Vanc0twer, B. C., 'Win. McDonald, of Vancouver, B. C., of Vancouver. B. C., gentleman, intend Take notice thar L,:~:nomasuraw~oro, 
i cruisers, in~nd to.app!y for;a license[ cruisers, inte.nd to apply for a license to apply for a license to i)rospect for of Vancouver, L B. C,, gentleman, i'intend 
:' to ros oct for coal. an~_pe~rmeum over L~. pr0s_vect for coal and petroleum over coal and _petroleum over the following to apply for a license to~'pros~ct! ~ 
! th;foll~wing described lands: ~ the following ttescrib.ed lands: " , described land:: Commencing at a i~st  c.oaland~. ,r~et~leuml;'O~'cr t.hg'fbl!owing. 
i Commencing at. a post planted three Comm~n.cing_at /post planted two planted about one mile south a~d.four describes iancl: uommencmg ac a pose 
' miles west.from t h.e's=-w: e.orne, r o~ m~ mires wes~ and two_~miles north from mileswest of the s.-w. cot. of ground planted.about three'miles Wtst ofi.the 
i~ 3396, thence scum vu cnams, 'wes~,~u I me a,w. C or. o~ tot ~J6, thence ast 80 covered by coal license No. 9244,'thence s.-w,'::co.rnerof grgund/~cov .ere. d b~v coal 
!~, chains, north 80 chains, east ,80 chains ~ chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, .Inorth 80, chains, west 80 chainsi south ]icense~0: ~4,  thence:scum t~ chains, 
i~ to point o f  commencement, containing i north.80 chains to point;~of..commence- i 80 chains; eastLS0! chains to ~point of east:~ichains, north 801chains~*iwest,:~ 
~ 640 acres more or t e s s . .  I men~, containing ~u acre/i more or tess. ! commencemen~,~:peing ~ u  iacres, ana ~nams~po. mto~:commencement ., nemg 
~:i John W. Hare ~ ~ : John~W~ Hart i ? . .  known as coat:cm~mNo.~22, .... , ,, 640 acres,.Known as:comlcla~mNo. ~ ~' 
:~ ,Feb 24 1914 Win.  MeDohald : Feb, 26, 1914 Win, McDOnald ~ [ ..... i/i i:~ :; .. ::i: Tho'mas Crawford!: ~i~'~' i~!i'.i Thbm~:iCrawford ~ !~i 
!i'~ipub~ A~ri I 101  J./W~ Hart,:/agent !!Puhi APriI!O i/iiiilJi::iWi.i~,Ha~ti 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
Coast. Range v ' -  
Take  notice that I, Leslie Laing, of 
Babine, B. C., merchant, intendto ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one mile in a south 
easterly direction from where the pres- 
ent pack trail to Manson creek crosses 
Tacla lake on the east  shore, thence 
east 40 chains, sou'th 40, west 40 to .the 
shore of Tacla. lake. thenc~ following 
the meanderings of. said shore in a north 
westerly direction to point of commence- 
ment. 
Date 30th Jan. 1914 Leslie Laing 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. - , . 
Take notice that'Wil l iam G. Reich. 
muth, of New Hazelton;B.~C:, waiter, 
intends to apply for  permission topur -  
chase the following described lands:-- 
Commencin~ at a post planted at the 
south-west corner of Lot 1574, Cassiar, 
thence south 20 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 20 chains, thence'wei~t' 80 chains 
t~ point of commencement, contairiing 
160 acres more or less. 
Feb. 14, 1914 William G: Reichmuth 
'Pub. March 13 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
coast  Range V.  ,¢  . . . .  
Take notice that Clark E. Greenwood 
Vanco,wer, B. C., salesman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post. planted one=half mile south 
from the s.w. corner of lot 356, .thence 
east 40 chains, south 40,. west* 40,:' and 
north 40, to the point of commencement 
and containing 160 acres, more or  less. 
Clark E. ,Greenwood 
Dated Feb. 23, 1914" : Pubmar. 20 
Hazelton Land District--District df ~ 
coast. Range V. 
Take notice that Joseph Bariow, of 
f Vancouver, B.C., contractor, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half miles 
south from the s.w. corner of lot 356, 
thence west 80 chains, ~south 80*chains, 
east 80 chains, north '80 chains, / tothe 
p int of commencement, containing 0acresmoreor less .  • ,,~ . 
• , . Joseph.Barlow 
Date Feb. 23, '14 Pub. mar.,20 
6 
. . .  
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MiNINO t iE6'  
ULATIONS.L 
COAL mining rights ot the Dominion, 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan' and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-west Territories and in a portion 
oLthe Province of Brit ish Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of-twenty-one 
~ears at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
{or more than 2,560acres will be leased 
to one applicant . . . .  ' 
Application for a lease m,,.qt be ma.de 
by the applicant .in person to the ~ 
Agent or. Sub-Agent o f  the district m 
vhi.ch the rights applied for  are situs- ,/: 
In surveyed territory the land must • 
be described by sections, or legal sub- : ,  
divisions.of sections, and in ufisurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be  • : i 
staked ot~t by the a'01~hcant h imsel f . : '  . . . . . .  "i:~ 
Each application must be accompanied . ./: 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if .... ~{ 
the rights applied for are not available, / 
but not Otherwise. A royalty shall be ~! 
paid on the merchantable output of the • '  ~.,i 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton. :~ ~'!i:~ 
The person operating the mine Shall • , , i ! !~  
furnishthe Agent with sworn.returns L~?: 
I Aeeountmw for the full auantityof mer- /~!! 
surface ri 
sar.v for t 
•be'i 
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COAL:NOTICES i COAL NOTICES • ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ U  : : :  ~ , 1~!~ ~ '. 
of-- iSTIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF ~] I " IY  ~ l~ T • NEW HAZELTON has lead and silver:de - ~-, I I Ominec - Oat ia. CASSAIR I N e w  positslthat are larger andcovera greater ter -  ' of Aidermere, B. C., farmer, intend to I Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne I
apply for a license to prospect for coal of Vancouver, broker, intend to apply ~ '~]  r i to ry  thanthose  that  ha~,e made the  Cobalt 
and petroleum over the following des- for a license to prospect,for coal and ~ district famous. New Hazelton i s  the  distri- 
eribed lands: Commencing at a post petroleum over the following described 
planted about 4 miles east of a point 9 lands: com~nencing at a post planted ~ t l  ~.. , -~ 1[ .4.- ~ ~m @'~ buting point fo~ supplies for a country larger , 
miles north of zero on the Provincial about 2 miles west and 4 miles south of 1 1 ,~11 " l JL '2~l l l  | I U l "  and r icher  than  all the New England states 
Government surveyed meridian line No 'the south-west corner of a section coy- 
1, thence north 8O'chains,west80 chains ered by coal license No. 9263, thence 1 m ~.m.L~--"  ~ ~ v  ~ - - combined. New Hazelton has agricultural 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east ' lands that surpass those of almost any:other 
of commencement, 640 acres, and being 80 to point of commencement, being640 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . .  
a re-loeatifn of ground formerly cover- acres known as claim No. 36. ':~ ,~-- ,- , - .  ,-~ . . . . . . .  . -  I . -  s section in richness New Hazelton m at the 
ed by C. L. 7877, and .now known as MARCH 18. '14 Arthur Skelhorne /no  answer  19, DVt;ati-~V i t  li~t " 1.=.  t ,  ~ / junction of two fertile valleys that contain 
claim No. 16. This claim joins ontothe - -  ~ dP"]l # '~ ~ ~[ 'l'd'71kd'~kd'~ more than a million acres of productive lands. 
South boundry of c. 1. No. 9269. 
MARCH2, '14 43 Walter Skelhorne STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF IV  l~a~[ l~, ,~.~ ~j~k.j~l[~[. New Hazelton has all that has made other 
• • __  . ,. CASSAIR 
Omlndca Land Dlstrlct--Distrlct of Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne "" great cities in Canada, and more, 
• " Casslar .  of Vancouver, brokei% intend to apply 
Take.notice that I, Walter Skelhorne for license to"prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described We will bC glad to give you more particulars on New Hazelton and the New llazdton District 
lands: commencing at a post planted 
about 2 miles west and 4 miles south of 
of Aldermere, B. C., farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the  following des- 
cribed lands: commen.ing at a post 
planted about 4 •bast of a point 9 miles 
north of zero on the Prowncial Govern- 
ment surveyed meridian line No. 1, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point 
of commencement, 640 acres being a 
re-location of ground formerly covered 
by c. 1. 7875, and now known as claim 
No. 12. 43 • 
MARCH 2, '14 .: Walter Skelhorne 
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vancouver~ broRer, intend to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: commencing at a post planted 
about 3 miles west and 2 miles south of 
the south-west corner of a section cov- 
ered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80, south 80, west 
80 to point of commencement, being 
640 acres, known as claim No. 34. 
Mar. 18, '14  Arthur Szelhorne 
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
Casslar, 
Take'notice'that I, Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vancouver, broker, intend to apply 
.for a license to prospect for coal and' 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: commencing at a post planted 
about 3 miles west and 2 miles south ol 
the south-west corner of a section cov- 
ered" bycoal  license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80, north 80, wesl 
80/ to point of commencement, being 
640~acres known as claim No. 35, 
March ]8,"14 - •Arthur Skelhorne 
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT---DISTRICT OF 
Cassiar. - . . . . . .  
Take notice that I, Arthur Skeihorne, 
o f  Vancouver, broker, intend ~o apply 
for a license to prospect for Coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: commencing at a post planted 
about 3 miles west and 2 miles south of 
the south-west corner of a section cov- 
ered by coal license No. 9263, thence 
South 80 chains, west 80, north 80 east 
80 to point of commencement, being 
640 acres kncwn as claim No. 33. 
MARCH 18, '14 Arthur Skelhorne 
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
Casslar. 
"Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne, 
of: Vancouver, . broker, intend to apply 
for a license to prospect:for coal and 
petroleum over the following• describvd 
lands: commencing at a post planted 
about I mile west and 3 miles south of 
the south=west corner of a section cov- 
ered by' coal license No. 9263, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 south 80, east 
80 to point, of commencement, being 640 
acresknown as claim No. 39. 
MARCH 18, '14 Arthur Skelh0rne 
STII{INE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vandouve~, broker, intend to apply 
for.i a~license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum, over the following described 
lands::'com_mencing at a post planted 
about I mile west and 4 miles south of 
the south-west corner of a section cov- 
ered by  :~coal license No..°263, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80, south 80, west 
80 to ~poin't of commencement, being 640 
aeres,:known as claim No. 38. 
MARCH 18, '14 Arthur Skeihorne 
STIKINE :/ LAND DISTRICT~DISTRICT OF 
' Cil, sslar.. ~;. 
~ ~,tlo~ that I .  Arthur Skelhorne 
abot~t 
the sc 
:.wesl,.ttHu ,~ |llll~.~Utlbil UL 
est corner.of a~ sectio9 l~cov- 
d licbfise No. 9263. '~hence 
tins, east 80, north 80, west 
~f commencems..nt, beingi640 
as elai~h No. 4b..'..~v " , 
~4 ~r t~ur  Skelh~rn~ 
~ '  I " .~ . ' .  ~' " ,~  
ND D ~.rRIC~--DISTR. ICT OF, 
described 
,:.,~ : . ,  ~ ~ • 
the south-west corner o f  a ~ ~ection cov- 
ered by coal license No.-9263, thence 
south 80 chains.• west 80, north 80, east 
80, to point of commencement, being 
640 acres known as claim No. 42. 
MARCH 18, '14 Arthur Skelhorne 
STIKINE LAND DISTRICT--DISTRICT OF 
CASSAIR 
Take notice that I, Arthur Skelhorne 
of Vancouver, broker, intend to apply 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: commencing at a post planted 
about 2 miles west and 4 miles south of. 
the south west-corner of a section ,cov- 
ered by  c0al license No. 9263, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80, north 80, west 
80 to point of commencement, being640 
acres known as claim No. 41. 
MARCH 1~; '14 Arthur Skelhorne 
Get the BEST for your money. 
We are representatives fo r : -  
The  Oliver Typewriters- 
Sold on the most liberal terms 
Cary Fire:Proof Safes 
Companies of the highest repute in FIRE. 
LIFE. ACCIDENT I nsurance  
A N D LIABILITY 
and Fidelit~" Bonds 
DYBHAVN e HANSON 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Frank A. Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro- 
perty Salesman 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section Two 
Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. 
PIONEER HOTEL 
AND PIONEF  BATHS 
ROOMS 50c : 
: BEDS- -  - 25C - 
' BATHS - - 50c 
NEAR THE P.W. & S, WAREHOUSES 




Pool and Billiard 
Parlor 
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIQNERY 
Fresh Fruits in Season 
Newspapers -- Magazines 
Circulating Library 
i 
BREWER & RUDDY 
9th Avenue, New Hazelto,, B,C.// 
COAST PROPERTIES SYNDICATE LIMITED ] 
Jeremiah H. Kugler 198 Hastings St. West (Carter-Cotton Lid) Vancouver E.N.secretaryWinotow 
President British Columbia 
• m 
LUMBER 
Orders taken for all kinds of 
lumber and building material, 
large or small, and in car lots. 
Prices right. Quality right. 
Come and see me. 
W. J. MacKENZIE  
New Haze i ton  
Everything for 
the Office Desk 
Loose Leaf Systems, Blue Print 
and Drawing Papers, Cameras, 
Books, Souvenirs, Picture Postals 






Special attention paid tO Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
FOR S,ALE 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Block 97 
Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 98 
and Lot 11 in Block 144 
All in Sec. 2, New Hazelton-- 
Kelly's townsite. Make offer. 
J. S. Barton, D~wson, Y.T. 
su s $ 5.oo up 
Made To Order 
Anger Ta|10r 
Go to him for a real 
Ta i lo r -made Suit 
from latest patterns 
and up-to-date style. 
We fit every uar- 
ment before finishing 
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF 
Men's Furnishings 
9th Avenue New ................ : . . . .  Hazelton 
A. W. Edge Co. 






STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAI~IE AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd AVE. - PRINCE RUPERT 
The hrkin-Ward Electric Co. 
LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
ELECTRICAL and MARINE CONTFACTORS : L 
We carry a large stock of Electric- 
al. Gasoline Light and Marine 
Supplies 
Agents for "'Regal" and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines 
Mall orders promptly attende~ ~ to. 
I . 
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Sixty Bed Rooms, all newl~ furnished. The 
largest and finest Hotel in the North. Large, 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room. Best 
meals in tSe province. American and European E 
plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted i 
• ' ' n ~-~ Ninth Avenue New Hazelto 
 imlm, mmm,i,lmmmmmumm llmm,,mlmlummmmmmmmlil  
The Big Three! of Central B.C, 
[" 
o"  
• .. %},  , . 
:.,' I ~ " ~ ' ' 
• , _~ [ . . ~/ , ,~ .O~4oNroav  
If you are intere.~ted in knowing about business or investments in the " 
three best towns in British C61umbia on the line of the G.T.P.; write to 
Natural ReSources  Security Compa y, Ltd. 
JOINT OWNERS .AND SOi~E AGBNTS FORT GEORGE AND. HUBERT 
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